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Paxico, KS

Amber Marie Heigert, 41, of Paxico, Ks, passed away at her home following a brief battle with
cancer on Saturday January 21, 2023, surrounded by her family.

Amber was born October 10, 1981, in Manhattan, KS to Daniel and Penny Zeller. She attended
schools in Paxico, Baileyville, and Seneca, KS. She graduated from Nemaha Valley High
School in 2000. Following graduation, she attended Cloud County Community College.

The 1998 county fair is where Amber met the love of her life, Anthony Heigert. They were
united in marriage on August 11, 2007. Two children, Henry and Madelyn, were born to this
union.

In 2000 Anthony and Amber purchased their family farm. Amber spent her days doing exactly
what she loved, raising her two children. Her children brought so much joy to her life, she was
always there at their class parties, sporting events and school plays. She always had the biggest
smile when talking about her children's achievements. Amber also was a substitute rural mail
carrier for 10 years while also helping run the family beef cattle operation.

Amber loved cooking and baking; her husband says her favorite hobby was grocery shopping.
Amber loved to host her friends and family at her home. She enjoyed the outdoors. Any given
day you could find Amber in the cattle barn, petting the baby calves, spending time going on
gator rides, camping, and playing cards with her family.

Amber was preceded in death by her mother, Penny Lee Hasenkamp on November 19, 2021;
grandparents: Glen Hasenkamp (2021), Anna Gehrt (2021) Shirley Hasenkamp (2022), William
and Anita Evans, Donald and Edna Zeller; and her uncle and aunt, Robert and Sharlot Barr.

Amber is survived by her husband Anthony, her children Henry (19), Madelyn (17) and her fur
baby Bruno of the home; her father Daniel (Lisa) Zeller Paxico, KS; dad Glen Lee Hasenkamp,
Seneca, KS; her sister Amy (Keiron) Butler, Hartselle, Al, her brother Andrew (Shawn) Zeller,
St. George, KS; her in-laws, Thomas and Joyce Heigert, Paxico, KS; sisters-in-law Michelle
(David) Stuhlsatz, Paxico, KS, Lisa (Kieth) Boetel, Omaha, NE, Lori Dickman, Hays, KS,



brother-in-law Michael (Heather) Heigert, Manhattan, KS; 27 nieces and nephews and one great
niece; and her dear friends the Spellman-, the Morrill-, Janice Stevens, and Richard Kolde.

Visitation and Funeral services will be held At Immanuel Faith Community Church (25043
Wells Creek Rd Belvue, Ks). The Visitation will be Friday January 27 from 5:00-7:00 pm.
Funeral services will be held Saturday January 28 at 10:30am with the procession following to
the burial site on the family farm. There will be a meal at the Immanuel Faith Community
Church following the burial.

Memorial Contributions are suggested to the Amber Heigert Memorial Fund. Contributions may
be sent in care of the Yorgensen-Meloan-Londeen Funeral Home, 1616 Poyntz Avenue,
Manhattan, Kansas 66502.

Online condolences may be left for the family through the funeral home website at
www.ymlfuneralhome.com


